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rJ ME CALEDOMAX.

st. joiixiuruv, vt., nanAY, dkc. '.t,

JOii l'ltIXTING7'
We are adding to our Priniing facilitii'a

from time to time. and iiitend to always lv

ireiured to do nearly all kinds of Jb J'rint-im- j,

such as Wcdding. Address and Hnsiness

Carda. Circulars. Bill Mads, Ulanks,

Auction nills and JWera. good

xtyle and atjair prices.

Tiu: Cvi.r.DuNiAN this week comes to

mo-- t of its rcaders midway betwoen thc

".Merrv Christnias" and tlie "Happy

New Vcar ;" and it can consiitenfiy and

heartily extend both thcsc grcetings lo

its inany friends and patrons.

(Kr It tlicre Iias lieretotbrc bcen nny

quertion in tlie ininds of any onc as to

('rant stands. and whcre liis

sympathies are in tlie work of reconstrue

tion, his privnte note, (published on first

page.) to I'rei'uk'iit .lolinson, and which

has jutft been HKide public, nuist dispcl

all such doubta. It a noblc letter, and

raiscs the cliaractcr of tlie General in tlie

efaliination of tlio loyal inasacs.

l)ru. 'J'i.miis. .Many inaiiufuctiiring

iirnis are .sto)ting altogether, othen. are

raiucing tlieir hclp, and tliousands of

liieclianics and day laborcrs are out, or

nearlv out, of employment. It i.-- a hard

w'mter for a large class of nien who jiut
"live from hand to nioutli," and nevor

tliink of laying up a fcw dollars for a

"rainv dav" and wc believc this clais

i growing largor cvcry day.

C3"W"c luarn tliat 11. F. Stanton, for-lner- ly

foivnian in this ofiicc, is inaking

arrangcniont.s to comnicncc a reiiblican
new?i.ij)crat Lake Village, X. II. Iar-ti- n

A. Uaiiit'-',i- f .Alancliester, i tobe
witli hiin, and tlie lirst nunibor

of thc naner is to apiiear lirst of ,I:inii- -

CiJ'Tlie probability is that the tene- -

ment hotie tire at New York Iast wtek,

by rlneli mne livcs were lost, was m- -

ccndiary. Tlie coroncr's jnry hare found

a verdiet to the eflcct tliat the iire wa.

set by Mnx Muller, one of the occupants,
and cen.mring the owner of tlie house,

Charlci Ilotlinan, for not providing a

snitablc nieaiij of escapu. .Muller has

bcen coininittcd without bail.

jr the Jsultii. 'J'he best

Irom the South represents

great destitution there, espccially atnong
the freednien of Mi.sissippi and Arkan-sn- s.

It is euppoied that Gen. Gillcm,

assistant commissioncr of the freedmcn'R

bureau for thc fonner atate, will appear

at "Washington about this time to present
tlie condition of thins to the preaident.

Gen. Onl thinks if provisions are not

spcedily furnishtd for the sutl'ering, the
ut war of races niay be

fearod. This destitution is brought about
by the general bankruptcy of the plant-er- s,

the lack of rain, and insullicient sup-pl- y

of corn.

C3" Mayor llorton of Mobile, who

"was appointed to his oiliceby Gen. l'ope,
having bocn found guilty of a violatiou

of tho civil rights bill in banishing a ne-

gro from the city, was sentenced, Satur
day, by I'nited States Judge liusteed, to

pay a line of '2o0, which he did, and
was then discharged from custody. Tho
judge read hiin a lesson before passing

sentence, saying that he niight send hiin
to state prison for two years and line

him but he thought the ends of
justice had been vindicated by his con-victio- n.

and hc impo.ed a light line.

C3" 'e stop the press (!) to announcc

to our numerous readcrs that the "'C'lare-ino- nt

?Ianufacturing Co." publish and
liave on hand for the wholesale and re-ta- il

trade, tho prcttiest, tastiest, most

uniipie, and largest, assortment of Dia- -

ries to be lound m this Northeru country.
That's all.

CST care mdebted to Mr. J. II. Lake,

tho uidolatiL'able agent of Fairbanks
scales at Minneajiohs, Muinesota, for a
copy of the I ribunc liublished at that

. . .
place, m which there is somo prettv tall

ty and future prospects of M.inneapolis.
Prom thc exhibit made, it is shown that
with a population of only twelve thou- -

sand, this city has cxpQiuled over a
million and a quarter of dollars the past
year, in buildings and permanent im- -

proveincnts. It challenges any city of
less than twice tlie siza to show. as good
n record.

"Wooi- - Soinc weeks ago, feeling a
conviction that some people had fallcn
itito a serious error in disposiim 0f their
ehec) at the low prices then prcvailing,
we adviscd our friends to abstain from

doing so, We were quite surc, reason-in- g

from tlio facts within our knowledge,
and some of them wc cited at the time,
a change in the pricc of wool was

We are only disappointed that
the change 1ms come so soon. Within
ten days the price of wool has risen from
three to live cents per pound, and we see
no reason why, save from a temporary
glut of the market, it will not ranain at
the advanee, nnd even eommand yet
higher prices. We still think shcep hus-band- ry

will, in the future be found as
reinunerative as any other brauch of bus-ine- ss

appertaining to agriculture, and,
indeed, that those whoadhere to it stead-il- y

will fiud it the best.

Another Railroad Horror.

We gire pretty full details clsewhcre

of the last railroad butchery nenr Ango-I- n,

New York. In all that goes to makc

up a ecene of horror and deipair, wo

think this aceidcnt will takc preceaoncc

read of. A caro?er any other we ever

filled with human bcings, hurled Uown a

precipice of forty or lifty fcct, the car

striking upon one end, thus projecting

passengers, scats, stovcs and lurniture,

with awful violence into one cnd of the

car, wouiu seeni auiueicut io uiuuw mt
sconc horriblo in the oxtreme ; but add

to this the ahnost instantaneous firing of

this mangled innss of humanity and de-br- is,

and it baflleg thc iinugination to de-pi- ct

in sullicient horror.

The first account of this di?aster stated

that it could not hae been prevonted by

any human agency. Later accounts, and

possibly the investigation, niay prove

tliat it could have been. Onc writer

3av3 thnt both thc car. that wcnt off the

track are known as "comprotnise" cars;
that i to say that while their wheels are

o constructod as to run on the narrow- -

eat guaged roads with which they con

nect, they can also cover a track, and

were run upon roadd which are an inch

and wider. Thus the truajre of thc

N. Y. Central track is four fcet eight

and inche?, while the Lake Shore

road is four feet ten incheu. These

"coniproniise" cars, inade so the flauge of

the whcel will run iniidc the Central

track, will also run on the Lake Shore

road ; but tho tread, or that part that
rosts on tli2 rail, will not cover it by
three-fourt- hs of an inch, and also allows
three-fourt- of an inch lateral niotion

to the wheels. The cars were thrown oll'

at a turn-o- ut just boforc reaching the

bridge. It is believcd that this three-fourt- hs

of an inch lateral niotion
allowcd the tlange of the wheel of this

"coinpromise" car to striko the 'frog,"
or the guard rail opposite thc frog, thus
throwing this car and the ono behind it

from the track.

Whatcver was tho causc of tho acei-

dcnt, it is high time to con.-id-er if our
railroadi are built or managed with tho

one idea paramount : tliat ofthe safety
of the passengers. No one helieves it.
The bhofking nccidents cvery
day rel'ute any such bclief. I7titil our
roads are more thoroughly and substan-tiall- y

built, and run with greater care,
and until human life is reckoneJ of vr.lue

iiy.such corporations, and they aro made
respoii?ibIe for such ''accidents"
as the Northlield and Angola atliiirs, and
we fear not until thon, will human life

e tolerable safe while on or about a rail
road track.

Vi:i;v Komaxtic. Col. I'arker, the

listinguifhed Indian on Gen. Grant's
Rt:itf, it seenis has captiratcd one of the
white squawi of "Washington, and last
week on Tuesday. tho nuptial cereino-nic- s

wero to be jferformed, when, lo ! the
big Iudian was missing. He wac found
a day or two aftcr, in an obscure part of
the city, either just getting over a big
drunk, oi clso quite unwell he claini3 it

to be the latter. His story is that cer-

tain ones of his tribe are much averse to

his alliance with the white race, and
that on Saturday evening they pcrsuaded
him to take a ghi33 of wine, from the ef-fe- ct

of which he went to sleep. and did
not awake until Wednesday, just onedny
too latc to meet tlie brule expectant at
the appointed time. liis friends say

that he was drugged, with the design,

probably, to kill him. NIiss Sackett, the
would-b- e bride of Col. I'arker, is said to
be pretty and smart. She niay be ; and
probably thinks it very roniantic to mar-r- y

the "noble red man but if she car--

ries out her purpose she will doubtless
have plenty of time to repent her folly.

1'. S. Colonel Parker niatried Miss
Sackett, Monday evening, and they have
gone to New York on a bridal tour, just
like white folks.

Kci.K;iors. "We notice in a western
papcr the reported organization of a
1'resbyterian congregation at Marshall-town- ,

Iowa, with twenty members, and
threo ruling clders ; Kobt. Gilkerson
(tormerly of JJarnct) being the lirst. The

j report further states that Marshalltown
j is a village of between threo and four
L,
thousaud nihabilants, situated near tho
geographical centre of the State, on tho
Chicago & North-wester- n Ivailway. It
. .
is a place noted for thnft and enterpnse,

, . , . . . ,,r
can't do bctter than to settle there.

Gv Wc give clsewhere thc prospectus
iof the Tribuno for 1SGS. 15esides being
a vyr7 readable docunient iu itself, it ad- -

vertiscs the ablest paper in the land.

Sievexs vs. Bhooks. While Thad.
Stevens' supplementary reconstruction
bill was under consideration in the Ilouse
one day last week, Mr. Hrooks, of New
York, made one of his characteristic
speeches about tho inferiority of the Af-rica- n,

and this being a white man's gov-ernme- nt.

Ile said :

"From tho crown of his head to the
soul of his fcot he was a difl'ercnt crea-tur- e.

The very hair that crowned the
negro's head was not hair it was wool

Laughter wool only, and not hair.
It was elliptical in its form, and without
the medullary canal to be found iu thc
hair of the white man's skull. His nose
was difl'erent. Laughter. His tceth
were dillercnt : the convolntion3 of the
brain were essentially ditlerent. Laugh-
ter. The negro was not thc cqual nor
tho brother of the white man, and under
no circiunstances sliould the white man
go into copartnership with him."

Although at the very threshold of the

grave, Mr. Stevens had strength to reply :

"Ile said he had listened with great
pleasurc to the speech of the gentleman
Irom New York, who tried to prove the
falsity of that declaratiou of Sxripture

which says that 'God inade of one blood
all the races of the carth.' Ile had a
proposition to niake that gcntleman. He
would be willing to match Fred Dotig-las- s

or atr;linst the "entleman
from New York. he choosina two of
three judges, to discuss any topic he

niight pleasc, cxcept negro-skiu- s (laugh- -

ter), and if at the end of tlie argument
the "cntlenian from New lork tlid not:
throw up the sponge, he (Stevens) would
adinit that the negro is an inferior ani- - i

mal not only lo the gentleman from New
York, but to the rest of thc members.
(Laugliter.; Ile moved the previous
question."

ltfported for the st. jonNsm Kv Caledo.mvn. j

Oreat Excltement at Lyndon, j

On Satnnhiv ht thorn w.-i-s ji rnmorj
throughout the village that there had

been a niurder committed at the Iviil- -

road villasrc in Lvndon. This naturally !

aroused the attent.on of the citizens and

excitement ran high, as the

tions between tho suppoied murdercr

and her victim were verv ncar aml dear.
n u'.,.i.,nc.i- - t,a is.i.
instant, a little son of Mr. .1. II. liandall,
who works for the Kailroad company,

died very suddenly, and as it scemcd to

noine, who inake their own suspicions thc
'

cxclusivo standard of probabilitv, very

niysteriouslv and awpiciously. The lad ;

was about seven vears of age. 0.. the

day previous he attended school, but did

nnt sppiu in hU nsual si.irits : on the

eontrarv. the teacher (estilicd that thc

childseemod slecpy and stupid. As the

child'sdeath occurred so suddenly the

rumor bcgan to spread that its step- -

mother had eitl.cr strangled, poisonel or

made way with the little ielb ;.. some

unlawful nianner. Ihis lepoit spiead ,

wider and wider till Saturday last, whcn j

thc in.atter was dulr noticed by thc

author itics and .Mr.and Mr. Kandall
......n...t'i. nT i. rpi ..:iwerearresieu oyoueriii uif. mui mai

be'an on Mondav and cloed last even- -

The lDth. Dr. G. 15. Ihillard of

fl.i tnw., nn,l Drs. Csihooii. Snell and

ron.land of Lvmlon. ma.Ie a o,t morlau

examination of the bodj. Accordmg to ;

tho tcstimony of all thoe phyMcians

there were black and blue spots on the
'

hand, elbow and just bclow points on

left shoulder ; there was also a n.ark on

right templo, wl.ere there was con.ider- -

able swclling. There were also nmic ,

spots on the thiirhs. The neek was a

daik rcd. nut a fire ivK but ml.ler than
thc rest of bodv.

The no-- e was swolleu and eve- -

seemed much protrnded. Tho exan.iua- -

tion further showed that the lungs licr.
heart, stomach aml head diil nut inilicati- -

a ed stat-- , but weiv in the sanic
condition as tho-- e of a healthv
Kifim otli.-- ni)!i.vir:iTu-- oi i!u inti'rior
of the body, which it is imneces-ar- y t

describe, the exaininini: surgeons aid
in their opinion that di-at- eiiMted from

itrangulation, or from a want of oxygen.

which is always nec.-sar- y to change thc
inimire blood into a imre Mate. There

. i c
were ntilner cxteniai nor nuernai pix.o;

that death was eertainlr eaused br stran-- '
ffulation. but the testimunv was that it

miyht have been taused bv that proces

The opinion of the surgeon who were

present at the pjJt nioi tem examination,

that death was probably eau.-e- d by strau-uulatio- n,

either external or internal, was

denied by Drs. lirowne and Sias who

said that it re.Milted from inenengitis, or

the iiiseasc of thc- - spinal cohiinu.

Mr. andMrs. Dickinson, who lie in j
'

.'

the house with the respondents, s,y tl,,t
Mrs. Mr3. Jlandnll has always treated j

the child kindly, cveii as an own mo'.her

would do; has shown intnh interest in

the welfare of the little one. Mrs. 1 ick- -
I

inson was in the room where the child

died not more than two ininutes before

its death. The child in the niorniiig was j

(piitc unwell alllicted with a very hard
, ......ii .i i i i

COUI. ilO UiUHC'l IU j;u ll M.IHMJ1, Olll i

his niother told him it was best for him

to remain at home and she would nursc
him. Accordingly the molher gave him

a sweat. The little fellow feeling

wanted to get up. This his
niother refused, telling him he would

catch cohl, but if he would be a irood

boy shc would Qivo him some molasses

candy, which she occasionally did.

The child grew worse. About this
time, Mrs. Dickinson came iu and the
little boy said he saw a little baby, and j

dalls, say the mother has always been
the child, and hc seemed

fond of her. Mrs. Kandall

that she punished thc boy f

and oncc quite severely: she gave
for this

perfeetly satisfactory to
The boy always lived with

his grandparents till July last, and it was
nothing unusual the inflicting
punishnient.

The case was heard by justice3 Ilarris,
Pearl and Sanborn. Ueforc the trial was
completed the state's attorney ordercd

father to be discharged from custody,

as was no evidence aga'mst him.

complction of the argument,
justices retirod, and aftcr about ten inin

utes' absence a verdiet of not
yuihy.

Your reporter not person
moralize ; but from facts

came his knowledge, is evi-de- nt

that was brought about by
meddlesome parties. people of

Lyndon diil think the trial began

that yirs. Kandall was guilty of thc aw-

ful criine with which shc wa? chargcd,

none believc it now. One man rcmarked

in the hearing of niany, thc "Randalls
were neverso popular before." "Without

doubt fatnily feel dccply the publicity

and notoriety this trial has givcn theni,

but let lhem 0 live tI,:it 110 one )vlH hc'
lievc it possible that they committed thc

;aAVful crilI1e 0f which some at onc time;

th
,

1 1, .,:,tV- -

The Mormons.

Little did .loe Smith iinainc, when

1e WM imiuviv in his mind "the absurd
- -

doctrine ol Monnonisiii and the Saints,

that within a short time thc whole coun- -
j

trv would deinand of its legihlators strin- -

gent ineasurcs to prevent pernicious i

rcsults wh,ch false doctnne . ,ure to

Credulity is certain trait
unetlucated tmnds, and this sanie erc--

dulitv is alwavi accompanied by a zeal
w.ipil.vnr noblcr aims. When von .iQ.

J J
sau the doctnncs nl tlie I ronhet, the

lazy, indolcnt Turk becomei the most

reckless, furiou, and earnest of man- -

kind.
"t lIie nice occupying tl.ct

'11 I' jI ! .l T 1
01 l,lc ,oman 1,01 11,15 "ruan

loflloly Writ, wherc John baptised,
ljut the "gg'Sh nver west ot the Kocky

outain., along whoe bank hve tho

upholder of I5riham Younf The'
.. ...-

country wm rea.my con.rss tnai near
i tlll: unI Sji 01 ie j

has long existed another I'ive roinU"
fAH1ril " St- - " oH-nglan-

;

,IeM of robbers, thcives, and scoun-- 1
,

iheis, thc "loverniuent has ncver yt
i

broKeI1 UI- - '"'c'rant trams, m their j

l's:1 vaiuornia, are ireqnentiy
rob1)C'1 ; al it is gravcly amiouiicc.1 in1

.1 - !. I . . .1l u i cwm;i ii-i-3 ii iui un Mifii aruiiienie .i a i.. i.,
Indians aro at work. Htit the iroods

and chattels that were borne in the
. r. i i. i.i'w0,ls m ulc irai,,s "ow "'cr

Y illt0 1 "tal'' a,,(I ""fVeque.itly
'bceome thc propertv of omc pious old

a Island i a dozen wve?,
-

and
t!lC f:itI,sr of llU--

v
oi

caltlc a,uI hi:r wh"h ll,eir ow"-- ' j

a iving to market. are found grazing
,..--,. :,, ltuics f.r MVipimitiK ivlnh.

tl,e,r 0W"L'rs are lm,' m thr lonS

rcst- - c,lt h? tl,c kmfe- - or fhot

with lI,e 1,l,,!et r S0ll,e tcvont IW,t?- -

We think we are not exaggerating

whcn we eall the Monnoi.s a race of

consu.nmate tra.tor., wul.out the InV.

tinge of loyalty in their hearts or lote
towards tho tlag which gives them pro- -

tcction bincath it ample folds. Thc
r..,...l!..tS r c..m.r a lotf..p

written by one of these sonl-forsak-

ereaturo.s a of th:.--) country
and written, tco. when the clomN of

war hung daikeit in the horizon.

in wlncii ne tliat there was no

coininunitv ot inteie-- t between thc gov-erntue- nt

and .he .Mtinnons that the

irvii'iiiiuiir huil l.iilfil iln iirfHt.-- t ii"v " -o a
'''l''-1015-a:i,-i

11:1,1 " ? dai" "I'01' ho
.r.i rloiiowers oi uw inanyr lor suppon or

conifort, but. on the contrary.

.Mormons owcd tlie nation a unuiiie
which neither time or space could ever

oblitcrate. and which they would mani-fe- st

to tiie world when thc propcr occa- -

-- " hould rcquire.
TIU wliole letter was so full of hostili

ty and hato that it scenwd tobe the

breathingi of such a spirit as went out
,,f tl... .. "hah i"t.M--ar.U u,t
tu.nbl.ng into tho sea of (..-d.le-c. I his

ninn WM a Yernionter. and his youth

was anioiig the hilis of Calrdonia

Sli'! ' bl'iat & busc

tho land which was his home. Kducn- -

tlou " 01,0 l"Wt 1,ia ir'iC" :uuI
.

Iiank'" h- - iieart lle niother who

t'avu hu" birth, bnt only the mostwick- -

edand nernicous of educations can ac
coinpiish this. in tr.ct only a wickcd

,

reli'jious traininnora longaesociationwith '

hardcneil villains can do this. Kvery- -

thing in the Mornion cred is contrary to:

nature. The centralizalion of all thc
'

power into thc hands ol thc craliv Iead-- i
ers, rei.ders the power ot the well-d- i-

l)owI Mnvers of no account
The ideas they entcrtain in

re-'ar- to marriai.'e disu'race the intelli- -
r Ii.

. 7

itamV " holesect with diionor which

are w.tl.tn the degrees of consanguinity
hvltl,hl wI,lch ia"-iag- e 15 prohibited, the '

niarriagcs are dcclared void. and parties
so" olfending are to be punished severely.
Persons who shall willingW aid assist

m or be present at, the ceremony or ntes
of Mormonism known as i;sealing", or
'spiritual marriages," with intent to

. toa.k "- -

the advancement and the

hearted, neglected and much abuscd wo-m- en

of ? to excitc public feeling

in this bahalf till constitutional law

of the land which prohibits polygamy

shall be cnforced throughout the entire

country l

Another Railroad Caiastrophe.

A CAK I.OAK 01-- ' rASSENV.Elts HOASTKO

AI.IVK.

, ' , .

of frightful railroad disasters which
seem to be so numcrous this winter.
Despatches from Butlklo announcc that a
portiou of the N. Y. express train on

S!l05 :lbou S 0cock
vveilnesuav atternoon, was uirown irom
.. . , : t 1 :i i...ine iracK uv a urojvun ian ui itc un
track, and "tlio two rear cars rolled down
an )f iifty feet ; one ofthem
was set on by he upsetting of tlie

stovcs, and out ot titty passemrers in u
T a

t0 jeath, and all that is left is a masa of

i..

blackened and charred reniams, without
any means of asccrtaining names. The
aceidcnt occurred at isig Msiers liruige.

. .r ..r i..
1

Among thc killed were J. M. Strong.
uul-a0-

; jiarr Kreeman, rcsidence un- -

known : .1. 1'. Ilayward, agcnt of the
'roadat atate line ; .Jasper Fullcr audj
wile Spartansburgh, I'a : Mr. Gravcs,
residenco unknown; W. II. Koss, North
IJend, I'a.; K. 15- - Forbush, iJutl'alo;
Mrs. W. Freeuian, Pa.: Mr.
St. C'athcrines, G. W.: Frank Yalkcr,
Hufthlo. Missing Stepheu Stewart,
l'resident of Oil Creck road

1 1 . 11 !!a nsi ot 4 i wounueu is "iven. inain v

of in
"

other Kev Vork Iomis. 'e ,ind in it
but ono New Kngland naine, a --Mis Mc- -

Carthyof Lowell Mas A large nu.n--

hcr ot physicians left l.ulhnlo at4 o
on a P rai to .As?hl ihc weuiuied,1 ,' !
who were bemg broimht to I Juthtlo.

every I,rej)arat;0I1 m:lJe to caro their
wants by the citizens ot J'.ullalo.

lk"Ki Ai.o, N. Y., Doc. 10. ;riircc of
tlm boilics of victim? of the rr.il--... . B . . .

coirmzed, viz : thosc of l. Alexander
mL;,, nr w r, c 1.;.... ... .
(Uie latter iduntil.ed t.j a go!d chain
ou hU ,Kr?on ) and Stephen Stewart, of
u reeSc- - ,l- - rry, secretary ot
the I'asscmrer Assnranre Cornpanv of
, j. ot

panv for oOUO each on the bodies of the
dead.

The acc.dent was occas.oned by a seg- -

ment ol t!w treaI ot thc wheel bemg

been prerented by human agency.
Tho unrecognizc-,- 1 bodies will, aftcr a

ti,,w. ,,t3 ,,Hri1 hY ,lie raWwrA

company at a public luneral of citi- -

on;- -

.
15t tkai.o, l)ec. JO. Mr. A. S. rish- -
o, 3rinne,utt, one uf inlIIVlMlV

the Lake Shore railroad accide'ut, dil
nt Angola at ll'o'cloi'k last night. 3Irs.
H'er is not experted to live.

-- ir.. v.niTne, uie liailgllltT oi .ur.
Fishcr, is not dead. as reported. nlthough

he is very low. Mr. K. C. Kont and
his wifeof Tonawanda, N. Y., left.Jaine.
town on tho train to which the aceidcnt
oivurred. and their bodies are 5uppoHd
to be the charred rcinains. Their
baggage is at the depot.

n itniKi: iAi:rioi i.aks.
I'he following aro additional fact. rc--

i.: .1.. i :i j .. . iuimj; iu uu- - iiijuiiui lamuau aeeisiem
whieh om.rred near Angola, on the
Lake Shore railroad. on Wodiiesdav :

"The loss will probably excccd sixtv
souls. Freeman was found deal
with a handkerchief by her side, bearing
the name by which she i- -

One of tho passengers relatfd that
while thc rear car was biirning. everal
pas.-enge- rs who wtre endeavoring to
break it to picie--, woro ttartled by
ivport ot pislols, which were diichargetl
within the car. One bullet came through
a window, passing through tho pants of

I't'iiger. Sjnie unfortuuate manhJ
h KXltM hvUc heat

,. Kenncdy, one of thc occupants
ol the secoiid car, as as the thuinp- -

"S coinmenced, for the door and

3h,Urm "
A voun- - man from St. (atherine

was takcn from the rear car iu a drcad- -
ful state. His legs tlaycd, and hi
"rea-- t aml stomach fairlr roaotetl.

was alive at lhc last accouuti. but
there was little hope of his recoverv.

i he ot the aceident, as nearlv
;15 can be'ascertained. is as follows: Tlie
The next to last car ofthe train was
hvrn from track on ttriking an

irun li'oir at switch, iust this bide of. . . .
Angola Mation, aml was dragrad over
thc ties nearlv to tho bride before the
car it bccanie miseatul from
laus.

The limu during which thc car was
l,'us I,,UI1t'i! alo"S te ties was sulli- -
llfllt ff .itcihl.. cniin K.tt ......... ..T

t,c p:,,.,,. nUu nl tjK. forward' end

cciltrai aej((jt at yul-aj0-
)

Y.f Sat.
day afternoon, to witness thefuneral cer--
emonies unclaimed, charred bodies of
the victims of the railroad disastcr
at uph; A ,argc p'atfonn, one him- -
dred leet 111 hjngth bv' twenty feet deen,

i
'
uraped m;.mourning, was erected on the
south side of the depot, and on this were
placed seats for of

ra.i!iiuy uu ina. .e,-iul- l ll 1 Toiuan yo., au in one uay. ii is sup-pos- ed

the contagion was contained in
some iuiported goods.

talkedof other thing?, as if out of his j
ve,'.v lmu' "lualitics cannot blol ot the car to mak their escape from it

mind. Mrs. D. said shc thomdit he was I out- - 'J'he Mornions have carried on with ,,lto the c.ir ahead. Just as the train
the bridge the rear car was jcrk-havi- ng

a worm 1.1, and shewent toget"111 hand Wnl the uul.rs of th,

to relieve him. On her Cau,,UMas wlU bc B,a'! t0 leam that(thosome turpcnline , l.rid-- 0. Au instant more' and it
return the child wa dead. Previous to

' thero " a I)r5lect of a change the WOuld have reached the bank, but just at
the child's illness. there had bcen some bc:Uci- - lr- - Cr;iS"m of X- - H- - reported the edge it toppled over on thc left side.

gossip in thc neighborhood that Mrs.labiU lMt ck, which if passe.1, will nnd went with a fearful cnish, end fore--

L'ive the doctrine of .loe Smith a stnn- -
1 ' ll,nva ,,,c slope, fortr

Kandall had pun.shed her son vety se- -

and it ' Uw- - II 13 c":u'ted 1111,115 bl11verely; scen.s onc llnyes, who nearly all iti pa-em-
rers, of course.

owned a shoe-sto- re under thc room occu- -
,

t,,at ll,arriagc can only be solemnized by prccipitatcd into amanglcd struggling
pied by the respondents, had given c.- - ,,ustices ot l,rL'IIlu Court, Justices of ; mass. at the lower end ofthe car, and

tenuedaccountsof theailair.' Thc neigh- - tlie 1eac ,lub' qualified, or miiiutcrs of , bned under a heap of ruins."
the ilulv ordained If inrtics' 1 INE1UI- - w tiu: rNKECO;xisr.i.

bors who . , .are acquamted with tne Kan- - fc:I,u A ,

kind to that
acknowledges

has roqucntly,

but a
reason sevcre chastisement which
lecnied all pres-

ent. had
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the

there

On tho thc
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is the to
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countenance, encourage or givo elfect to tIl0ic w" wcrc to occupy it, and a large

the same, shall be linod not Iess than ;nclodcan to aid iu singing. Nineteen
. . i U0J:es containing tha remains ot the un- -

1000 and imprisonment at hard labor fortunate straners were placed on eith-- m

the l'enitentiary at lcast two years.
(
er side of the dek crccted for the usc of

The ollicers of the Mornion church are ,
the clergy. At two o'clock precisely,

forbidden to rant divorces and bolemn-- . tbe tand was occupied by the city clcr- -

izemarriaueswhen acting in such ca- -
gy J1'" m.aor a,ld ,co.uncii :J,uI ,.rail- -.

f.,, road ofhcials, and thc choirj ofthe difler-pact- y.

lolygamy ,s forbidden. Ihe c.,t churches. Full 800 spectators stood
wide-awa- kc and ncvcr-content- ed womcn in front of and around the platforni, the
of the present are blatant over the claims greatest solemnity preTailed and the ser--

of poor woman to the ballot ; but would 71CC3 wero conducted in thc most impress- -
. . ive inanner.it not be more sensible lnstcau of making

long speeches in favor of a right which l'ourteen out of two hundred girls em- -
the majority of the uentler scx do not ask

' V,Ioyed bv a lirm of dr Soods Jcalers in
I llncfrvT, .1.. ...I .1. .i

orevenwish. fnpthpnmpHnratmn

thc conifort,

of poor, down-trodde- n, brokea- -

the

list

lltibbanl.

charrcil

was

anv

soon

were
were

the

the

tho accommodaiion

were

Gen. Hancock and his Vresiden-ti- al

I'rospects.

It is cvidcnt cnough that the dcmo-or- ;s

arc inn.-in-p (Jen. Hancock for a
pivtidential c:indidate, and that the prcs-iden- t's

meisngc praUiug hiin was a part
of the scheme. Tho democmtie papers
respond promptly, and fall at oncc to
dcnytng vociferousl that Gen. Hancock
was a inember of the nfilitary court that
tried and hung 3Irs. .Surnitt and the
other arsassination conspiritor.1; : and
having scttletl his position jiegativolj,
will be inaking up liis rcrord now, wu
suppose, for any positive claims he niay
possess lo tlie gratitude of the demo-crat- ic

partj". The lihure are in the
inovement, of cour.-c- , and it i asserted
that the dherents of both l'endleton
and Seyniour will unite on llancjck.
while the latter will not go for Gen.
Dix any way. Another story is that
.Mr. Johnson has taken up Hancock as a
suub to I'endIeto;i. Symour aml other
aspiranfs for the deniocratie prcsidential
nomiuation who iuored .lolnii jn in thc
late political iMiivasJes. There .uvs-jm- c

discrepancics in these stateuicnts. it is
true, but it is thc business of tlie parties
intercsteil to settle thcm, not ours.
Meanwhile, as we have the presidentV
est'.mate of Gon. IIanctck"s courio in
L")uisiana, it is interesting to have that
ol a witik-s-s on tho spot. atso. 1 ins is
found in a sharp letter from .1. IL G.
Pitkin to Gen. Ilxncock, deelining thc
appointiuent of tecreiary of state of
Louisiana. He accuses Gen. Hancock
ol surrendcriiig to the rebels. declare
that the partj-- " which impatiently seek

to remler loyalty agaiu a aml
t.llfl ttl1 r re;t-o:Kil- lv confide its

U.,,,,,, to him who Mivillblc uW--
t- - ... 1.. 1.. .. ...!. .1:

trict coniinaiiders that can diseovcr morc
forec in a mad wiiim of a president, thau
in a ?o!c:iiit demv of Cjngreis,'" aml
winds up as folloWi :

" ISut sjuie one musi fojn thnit his
feet into u presidenfs and yotir
eident willingii-- , g.'nenil, to be
persuaded by a ilemocratic nouiiiuition
cxcilc-- less sohcitude for the nation tnan
for vourself.

"Th .u;;hli tea-li- to laibltiia, titty Jl3t
l iililf woiiJtn1.''

To ths Ani.'rican peop'.c, how.n-er- ,

lielongs thc tmiform upon yourback, aml
I caniiot lielieve they contfinplatetl that
it wa-- to be im?l through this district
simply for the purpue of a politicr.l can-t.is- ?.

with its pockets distemled with the
sumuiaries of .lohnjnian speeches. col-lat- cd

in advanee at the White House
and H!-ue-d hcie as "genenil onlers."'
Sliould you s tar priK-pe- r in your ven-tti- rc

a? to aitain the noinitiatioii sought,
I haTe but to wish you as markeil a suc-e- es

as was cnjoyod one year ao bv
your patrou. and pri'ini.--e that our eol-ore- il

people, to whom you hnve so
wannly coiiin:eiidi.il vourself, will do
their utmot to a?s't that ucces;."

Ar Ihs i.n Ti:i ks. Andrew .lohn-so- n

is a ciiuuiiig vrn---roa- ls jmliticau,""
nnd lio is doubtles jubilant ht over
hi- - having oiitilaukcl Congres- - on the iv-uio-

of lgal distincti iii- - of color in
this Di.-tric- J. Ia .liily lai. wht'n Gn-j:re- ss

p.tr-- l a bill strikiiig th wonl
whit-- " ltoni all thc lawj, of the His-tric- t.

Mr. Johnson retaiaed it until aftcr
the closc thc sossi.Hi an l it was lust
At the CiUiimeiiceiiK-ii- l of the present
sesshm the biil was again jiassel. nnd
the l'resident" iricnds promisCil speclv
actioii on it by him. Day afier day has
the wto 1h.vii promisK and it was so
coiilidfiitly cpcctel to-Ia- y that a large
mimhiT ot the lsicmbers h.-.-d made their
preparation- - to le:ive. Mr .lohiivm
limliiii: that C'ongiv-- i would not prolong
it scssio.i. adn.Iily availel hinuelf o the
chaiice to again "pocket" the bill. He
has. however, only deiayod acliou aml
caiiscil unn.'CcSsary exjH-n-e-

. for C"onurcss
will ccrtuinly pass thc i.ill n thinl time,
and when it has liecii Totoel will enact it
by a large niajority. VrAy. in .UnmniL

Tm. Ciui.t Ht uxixc Gasf. in Canv-a- s.

New Yoi:;;. A lull investijiation of
the child biirning all'air at Canaan, N.

.. in which a man nanitM Ilrown aml
his wile are chargcd with arson and uiur-d- cr

in eaiising a little girl to 1k? bnnie.l
to deaili that they niight rcalize f .H.KH1

insuraiuv ou her lifo. leave no doub: as
to the gnilt of the parties. Whcn the
body ot the chiid uas Sound in tho closet
after the iire. the c'ost't l.or was iomul
Iocked. and it w:is etl that llw
child had bcen wrap-e- d up in combnsti-bl- e

inatcriaN, iu onler that hc inigut
surely be huriied to diath if she was
not dead alrcady from the etlec.sof laud-auit- m.

Thc womeit has matio a lull
stateiucn: of hor conncction with ths af-fai- r.

Slie sars that lefore the honse
was hurnetl her lniskind told her she
could go t tlie hotcl aml he would nnvt
her there. The hotcl wa? about two
iniles distant. He then did the busiiiis.-- .
the liring of the building and what

She adinits that thc child was
not Hrown's, but w:us obUiincil in Dav-lo- n,

Ohio. It wa-- the child. the detcct-iv- es

suppose. of a woman who had doue
wtishing for IJrown nnd his wifc

There seenis to hi considerable oppo-sitio- n

to the Ahiska treaty in the House.
Though the mattcr is svttleil aecordin
to the coii'jtitution by the President and
tho Seuatc, yet it h contended that thc
Ilouse ol Ifeprcicntatives has power to
rendcr the treaty void by reftising an

to carry ont its provision.
Tho House is in honor bound to votc
uioney lo carry out thc treaties agroeJ
upon by thc tretity-inaki- ng power. at
leait such is the opinion of i4 plain peo-
ple," but the lawyers of the House think
ditlerently, and tbcrc has been some dii-cussi- on

in Cjni;re;s in referenco to this
matter. It is possible that the other
rcal estatc operations of Mr. Ssward
may have the eilcct of crcating a feeling
that this matter of buyinr territon- - must
bc stopjieil, and the" Ilouse will" makc
the most of its power and by oppo?in
the purcha;e of Ahiska, prevent aecmi-sitio- n

of any territory by that means.

Mr. Dana and his assoeiatea of the
new republican ilaily paper in New
"1 ork. have bought up the Sun, the orig-in- al

pcnny paper of that city, and now
two cents, nnd will inake tliat the basis
of the enJerprise. This gives thcm the
associatctl press news and inakes their
venture a success at onco. The price
paid for tho Sun was 175,000.

At an evening mecting reccntly Her.rv
Wanl Ueecher cautioned his hearers
against using or giving wine on New
Year s day, if for no other reason, on ac-

count of the exaniple, saying : "I would
not for niy life lurn loose a box of ad-de- ra

in my parlor. But what if I sliould
do it, and then say to thosc who called
on rnc and were bittcu, 'You sliould have
looked out.' "

"Curscs likc chickcns always come
home to root," say. the. proxerb. lhc
carlhquakc which Sccretarr Sewanl rc- '

OMitly purchaswl with the island ot .3t.
Thomas has uot as far north as Atiburn,
WJlCre, OII UeilneMl.1V llioniniir, 4bUllU -
ings were shaken to their foundations."
Dr. IJlackbuni livcs in history as thc
unporter ot yellow fever lor iohtical
nunioses; but'his cnius never ventuml
uiion tne iniporiauon oi rc--.i uvmg carcn -

,

qu:

Guaxt 3Ieetix: in Bostox. Tlio
Gnuit Henionstmtion in JJostou Welnes--
d:iy evening was a regukir old f;ishione'J.
Cradle-of-L:ber- tr altair. Jt i.vaa a tour
thousaml gathering. Sjieeches by

Ifice, llon. TI.oiikis Ihis- -
sell. Alpheus llanlv, lZstU, Georue K
l iilou, hsii., aml othcrs. Ihe iustoii
.lournal tavs : "Thc uiectin- - indioilel

ject. it torcshadowa the triumph ol tne
party with (ten. Grant as its leader, and
it lully aecoinplislied the raqo; lor
which it was hehl.'

The clcphant "Ronieo," now in winter

uuartcrs at Ilatboro, Moiilsomerr
eounty, l':u. killeil his keqier, Williatn
Williauis, W cdnesday luonung. I he cl-

cphant had leeii in an angry niood, and
was punished by Williauis, who under-too-k

to wash thc aniniars face, when iie
turned iio:i hiin, lashil liiui to the
giound, and thnist his tusk through his
ImmIv. Williauis only livwlan hour. Ile
lelonged to Ijttudon. I. O., and leavcs a
wifc, but iu faimly.

An intelligent corrcspondent at the
Sjuth says that the tcrror tfpublic opin-

ion in deterring white meii froiu coiuing
forward iu snpport ofreconstruction. can
hanllv be understooil at the North. Hc
blaincs the Southeni prc lor the ci:ief
agem-- y in this penucious work. lo his
positive knowltfdge, some ofthe lutherto
inost resjectel and uscfnl citizens of 3fo-bil- e

havo had their biiMiiess coinjdetely
broken uj aml their famllits ihrown into
soeial all becausc they had ta-

ken ojk-i- i sidcs with the Uejiubliciui jiar
ty.

The despatches froiu Europe state that
thc Fenian exriteinent still continues in
lCnulaiid, and addilioual procautioiuiry

i ineastiro agaiust further outbreaks aro
being constantly takcn. Tlie two inen
arrestel ibr cjinplicity in the Clerken- -

well explosiou have been charped with
murder by the coroner's jury who lnves-tigat- el

tho all'air.

Victims or Itnnci. SnTE. Tlie
Meinphis Post state- - tliat Kev. Alexan-
der McCanu. thc eolored uiinistcr of the
Methodist Kpiapal Church, ivho w:is
shot by the rebfl Ivclly, near his lionic in

j Faycttc ounty, Tcnn., has died ol
his wounils. When the. caM? uf tlie
murder of Coroner Kricksoii. ot Somer- -
ville, c:une up lwlore the Grand Jury of
Faycttc oounty. the rebel juryinen openly
aid ihat Kricksoa wns a tl d Yankee.

j'and ought to have leeu killed.

J The trial f the negro conspirator aml
J rcolutionit. Georgc Shorter, at 1'nion
I Sprii-g-- . Ala.. d in his conviction
land sentenrc to jail for six month-- . ln
Tluirslay night. howevcr, Shorter broke
out of jail and Cseaped ; whether unaidcd
or asi-iste- by uegroc lcloiijng to his

goreniiiieiit is unkr.owiu The
in'gvs gencrr.lly wcrc much inecased
airainst him.

J Zacheus Grceley. father of Horacc
tlrceley. died at Waync. Erie Co. N. Y..
on Wohistlay last.

Dr. 1. Howanl of Now York has cil

ihe Paris oxpo-itio- H tuodal for the
K'st anibulauco- -
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